
Since 1979, the lone pine tree by the Fayetteville Fire house has been  
illuminated with commemorative blue lights in memory of our loved 
ones from seasons past.  Won’t you please help us celebrate the joy of 
the holiday season by making a donation to this meaningful  
community tradition?  
 

As contributions are received, bulbs will be illuminated throughout  
the season, and the names of the donors and those remembered will be  
published in the Eagle Bulletin Newspaper. We will gladly notify the person you list below 
of your contribution if you provide us with the necessary information. Your tax deductible  
contribution will help assure continued quality programming at our Fayetteville Senior Center. 

 

The star atop The Memory Tree shines in honor of seniors who have departed our  
membership during the past year. 

I would like to donate an Archangel for $50.00 (10 Bulbs) or more on the Memory Tree 

and dedicate a memorial to ___________ __________ _____  $   

 

I would like to donate an Seraphim for $25.00 (5 Bulbs) or more on the Memory Tree 

and dedicate a memorial to ___________ __________ _____  $   

 

I would like to donate an Angel for $15.00 (3 Bulbs) or more on the Memory Tree 

and dedicate a memorial to ___________ __________ _____  $   

 

I would like to dedicate a forget-me-not blue light on The Memory Tree for:  ($5.00 each) 
 

           $    
 

           $    
 

            $    
 
 

Total Amount Enclosed: (payable to the Fayetteville Senior Center) $    
 

Checks may be sent to the Fayetteville Senior Center, 584 E. Genesee St., Fayetteville, NY  13066, 
or to the Fayetteville Village Office, weekdays before 3:00 pm.  
 
Your Name:          Phone:      

Please notify:________________________________________  of my donation. 

Address:____________________________________________________________ 

 

Use only one form for each notification.  Please Print legibly.    Additional forms may be cop-

ied or requested by calling the Senior Center at 637-9025.  FSC is not affiliated with 

the Fayetteville Memory Garden. Thank You for your generosity                    NL 


